The call for systems change in juvenile justice is a response to serious and pervasive problems throughout the existing system. Congress has responded to some of these problems by enacting the State Challenge Activities program under Title II of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. This program provides incentives for states that want to improve their juvenile justice systems by developing, adopting, or improving programs and policies in 1 or more of 10 specified Challenge areas. One of these challenge activities calls for developing alternatives to school suspension and expulsion. In conjunction with initiatives that deal more directly with alternatives to incarceration and aftercare services for juveniles leaving the justice system, this challenge activity represents systems change. Some of the approaches used by states to bring about systems change are outlined. Among these approaches is the development of curricula on gender-specific issues for juvenile justice personnel and service providers and female offenders. It is expected that schools can play significant roles in the partnerships that will be necessary to bring about systems change. (SLD)
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As the juvenile court enters its second centennial, demands for an overhaul of the juvenile justice system continue to be commonplace at the national, State, and local levels. Viewing the juvenile justice system as "too lenient" and believing that "punishment" is the most effective way to protect the public and send a warning to juveniles, some policymakers argue for abolishing the juvenile court or using it only for very young offenders or those who commit minor offenses. Such lack of confidence in the rehabilitative effectiveness of the juvenile justice system has prompted many State legislatures to expose more juveniles to adult (criminal) court jurisdiction. Others, including advocates and juvenile justice practitioners, question how much justice young people have actually experienced in a system that too often fails to provide sufficient due process and adequate services. They call for expanding juvenile justice system protections and services.

According to Geraghty (1997), "Most children's advocates conclude that the future of the juvenile court lies in the preservation and improvement of the court rather than its abolition." In the debate over the future of justice for children, Geraghty notes three points that are not in controversy: (1) children are fundamentally different in their cognitive and moral decision-making capabilities than adults; (2) the juvenile justice system has failed to satisfy expectations for providing procedural protection and successful interventions; and (3) the juvenile justice system cannot survive solely by relying upon the historical justification for its founding." The key question, Geraghty asserts, is "how to deliver legal and social services to children fairly, efficiently, and effectively," and this is indeed a "systems' problem."

Pervasive Problems in the Current System

The call for systems change in juvenile justice is a response to serious and pervasive problems within the existing system, including the following:

- Moderately to severely crowded juvenile detention and corrections facilities.
- Insufficient services for youth who have significant emotional and educational needs, warning signs for potential future delinquency.
- Overrepresentation of minority youth at most of the major decision points in the juvenile justice process, stemming from complex cultural, societal, and system factors.
- Excessive reliance on incarceration (because inadequate resources have
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been allocated to the development of effective community-based services).

- High recidivism because of inadequate probation and community reentry or aftercare services.
- Longer periods of incarceration for females convicted of less serious offenses than males.
- Case-processing delays that place delinquents at risk and cause overuse of costly detention facilities.
- Overburdened judges, prosecutors, and probation officers.
- High caseloads for public defenders.

**The State Challenge Activities Program**

Congress responded to these problems in 1992 by enacting the State Challenge Activities Program under Title II, Part E of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (JJDPA) Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5601 et seq.). This program provides incentives for States participating in the Title II, Part B Formula Grants Program to improve their juvenile justice systems by developing, adopting, or improving policies and programs in 1 or more of 10 specified Challenge areas. State agencies receiving Formula Grants funding are eligible to receive State Challenge Activities Program grants. These agencies may carry out Challenge Activities or award subgrants or contracts to public and private agencies to develop and implement these activities. A total of $10 million has been available for the State Challenge Activities Program each year since fiscal year (FY) 1995, and funds are distributed based on a ratio of Part E funds to available Formula Grants funds. FY 1999 awards to States range from $87,500 to $1,142,000, with American Samoa, Guam, and the Northern Mariana Islands each currently receiving $15,000.

The 10 State Challenge Activity areas set forth in Section 285 Part E of the JJDPA Act are as follows:

- **Challenge Activity A: Basic System Services.** Developing and adopting policies and programs to provide basic health, mental health, and educational services to youth in the juvenile justice system.

- **Challenge Activity B: Access to Counsel.** Developing and adopting policies and programs to provide all juveniles in the justice system access to counsel.

- **Challenge Activity C: Community-Based Alternatives.** Increasing community-based alternatives to incarceration by establishing programs (such as expanded use of probation, mediation, restitution, community service, treatment, home detention, intensive supervision, and electronic monitoring) and developing and adopting a set of objective criteria for the appropriate placement of juveniles in detention and secure confinement.

- **Challenge Activity D: Violent Juvenile Offender Facilities.** Developing and adopting policies and programs to provide secure settings for violent juvenile offenders by closing down traditional training schools and replacing them with secure settings (with capacities of no more than 50 and staff-youth ratios high enough to permit close supervision and effective treatment).

- **Challenge Activity E: Gender-Specific Policies and Programs.** Developing and adopting policies to prohibit gender bias in placement and treatment and establishing programs to ensure female youth access to the full range of health and mental health services, including treatment for physical or sexual assault or abuse, self-defense instruction, parenting education, general education, and training and vocational services.

- **Challenge Activity F: State Ombudsman.** Establishing and operating, directly or by contract, a State ombudsman office for children, youth, and families. The office would investigate and resolve complaints relating to the action, inaction, or decisions of those providing out-of-home care to children and youth.

- **Challenge Activity G: Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders.** Developing and adopting policies and programs to remove status offenders from the jurisdiction of the juvenile court, when appropriate.

- **Challenge Activity H: Alternatives to School Suspension and Expulsion.** Developing and adopting policies and programs designed to serve as alternatives to suspension and expulsion.

- **Challenge Activity I: Aftercare Services.** Increasing aftercare services for juveniles in the justice system by establishing programs and developing and adopting policies to provide comprehensive health, mental health, education, family, and vocational services to youth upon release from the juvenile justice system.

- **Challenge Activity J: State Agency Coordination/Case Review System.** Developing and adopting policies to establish a State administrative structure to develop program and fiscal policies for children with emotional or behavioral problems and their families. The structure would coordinate the activities of major child-serving systems and implement a statewide case review system.

Together, the 10 State Challenge Activities seek to foster juvenile justice systems that will support, in a consistent and collaborative manner, the development and implementation of programs that build on youth’s strengths, empower parents, strengthen families, provide gender-specific services, and deliver quality community-based prevention, intervention, and aftercare services to youth and their families. The State Challenge Activities Program is designed to go beyond making grants to specific communities and individuals; it is intended to stimulate positive systems change in juvenile justice systems nationwide.

**Systems Change Characteristics**

Systems change, as differentiated from changes in individuals, has important characteristics, which are discussed below.

**Systems change is pervasive and involves multiple organizations.** Many youth show signs of risk years before becoming involved in the juvenile justice system. They may have demonstrated early school failure, had a history of trauma, and/or exhibited problems with behavior. They are often involved with child welfare, special education, mental health, and juvenile justice agencies, without any communication or coordination among these agencies regarding their needs. Systemwide coordination of services for these youth—including program linkage, service integration, and interagency collaboration (both public and private)—has the potential to identify youth or families being served by more than one agency or system, assess system functioning through case reviews, and facilitate joint case planning.
Coordination may also include assigning a single case manager to monitor interagency services being provided to a child or family, thereby ensuring continuity of care. Fiscal changes to support service coordination include resource pooling, fund sharing, joint hiring, and other cost-sharing practices developed through interoffice and/or interagency collaborative efforts. Coordination should occur between different components of the juvenile justice system and between the juvenile justice system and related youth-serving systems (e.g., education, health, mental health, substance abuse, and recreation). In this way, each participant may see how its change process fits into the larger goals of improved justice, safer communities, and greater family well-being. Systems change accomplishes changes affecting many agencies across the youth-serving system—rather than isolated changes in one agency.

**Systems change follows changes in beliefs and leads to altered behaviors.**

Mutually agreeing on a cross-agency philosophy and direction for juvenile justice intervention is a significant and powerful systems change. Different agencies that work with youth could consider a variety of philosophical changes and directions. One example of a cross-agency philosophy is one that fosters developmental progress in children. Under a developmental framework, juvenile offenders would be viewed as youth whose decision making and judgment had been compromised by a lack of life experience, an inability to anticipate and understand the consequences of their behavior, and risk factors such as impulsivity, past trauma, school failure, and substance abuse.

A developmentally driven juvenile justice system designs interventions based on how the individual youth functions cognitively and morally and how his or her delinquency may be connected to early victimization. Altered behaviors resulting from this approach would include a shift away from a young person’s “bad behavior” toward accountability, mature thinking, and nondelinquent choices. Another example of the power of changing beliefs is training in cultural sensitivity and cultural competency. Such training seeks to increase knowledge about different cultures, address cultural biases and stereotypes, and produce changes in belief systems, behaviors, and practices of individuals and the organizations to which they belong. If this type of training were mandatory and provided systematically throughout the juvenile justice and related youth-serving systems, cultural understanding within organizations would improve and interventions would become culturally relevant and more likely to be successful (Federle and Chesney-Lind, 1992; Pinderhughes, 1989). Similarly, if the culture of the system were one of collaboration rather than competition, more interagency agreements to comprehensively and effectively address juvenile delinquency would be established. Systems change resulting from changes in the belief system of the individuals within the system and the culture of the entire system is not superficial, but fundamental.

**Systems change is far reaching.**

The effects of systems change extend far beyond the particular youth and families served by individual programs. On the contrary, if research-based training and technical assistance were systematically provided to staff, professional skills would be enhanced on a large scale. If new and improved policies and procedures were established through either administrative efforts or legislative reform and if these new policies and procedures were judiciously enforced, the behaviors of many in the system would be changed as a result. Systems change—whether taking the form of enhanced professional skills on a systemwide basis, legislative reform, or improved policies and procedures—is far reaching, affecting countless youth and families in widely spread geographic areas. Similarly, successful pilot programs carefully replicated and expanded in additional sites not only increase the system’s capacity, in order to provide a particular type of intervention or service, but significantly multiply the number of youth and families assisted by the system.

**Systems change, if properly maintained, is long-lasting.**

Any major systems changes within the juvenile justice system and its partner agencies are likely to be gradual, and they generally require the concerted efforts of many people. Legislative reforms, for example, involve dynamic leaders and persistent grassroots activists working together through a painstaking consensus-building process. Policies and establishment of interagency agreements must be spearheaded and facilitated by leaders who possess foresight and strong persuasive abilities. However, once legislative reforms or new policies and procedures are implemented, refined, and properly maintained, the resulting systems change should endure without the continued involvement of the few dynamic individuals who were instrumental in initiating the change.

**Requirements**

The requirements for achieving this kind of pervasive, fundamental, far-reaching, and long-lasting systems change are described below.

A “big picture” perspective. States first need to be convinced of the benefits of systems change. They must envision how they want their juvenile justice system to function, assess how it currently functions, set priorities for change-related efforts, and persevere on a long-term basis. States need to define policy goals before undertaking policy change. Having such a big picture perspective means going beyond the confines of one’s own agency and initiating the process of changing beliefs and behaviors at many different places on many different levels. Because the work of systems change and systems improvement is complex and often met with resistance, a big picture perspective means continuing long-term change efforts while remaining guided by the clearly articulated desired outcome.

**Cross-agency group efforts.** Systems change affects juvenile justice professionals, staff from other youth-serving agencies, and members of the community. Interagency groups, therefore, must coordinate planning and implement plans to
address systemic problems. Cross-agency efforts produce systemic change when participating agencies do the following:

- Agree on goals.
- Clearly articulate the system problems to be addressed.
- Avoid placing blame.
- Identify a connection between planned changes and desired outcomes.
- Coordinate changes across agencies and communities being served.
- Obtain feedback about the consequences of the changes and alter their efforts accordingly.

**Ongoing data collection and effective use of research and evaluation findings.** Research must be conducted to document systemic problems and propose specific solutions. States are already familiar with one example of this approach: the use of research to address the issue of disproportionate minority confinement (DMC) in secure facilities. Most States have conducted extensive research to determine the existence of DMC in their facilities, assess the factors contributing to DMC, and implement intervention strategies. Continued research on DMC trends and the effectiveness of various DMC strategies is necessary to document the impact of States' DMC efforts. Research data also provide a basis for sound legislative and funding decisions (described below) and objective measures of progress in systems change.

Drawing from existing research, States and communities can often identify strategies that have demonstrated their effectiveness. For example, the following eight approaches all have an empirical basis for contributing to reductions in delinquency: (1) building on juveniles' strengths, (2) empowering families, (3) involving young people with prosocial peers, (4) improving juveniles' empathy, (5) strengthening their anger management and decision-making skills, (6) treating substance abuse, (7) imposing immediate and graduated sanctions, and (8) providing intensive reentry or aftercare services to ensure juvenile offenders' successful return to their communities (Altschuler and Armstrong, 1994; Henggeler et al., 1995; Lewis et al., 1994; Umbreit, 1995). States and communities are encouraged to apply these approaches in developing their juvenile justice programs. Effective systemwide expansion of demonstration projects requires that the initial demonstration be carefully designed with the purpose of collecting data to guide implementation elsewhere.

**Commitment of funds when necessary for systems change.** Once research identifies what works and what does not work in reducing delinquency, financial incentives may be necessary to implement a change. The State Challenge Activities Program is one funding source, but other funding mechanisms have been developed as well. For example, some States have invested additional resources to develop an array of community-based services. Later, they may redirect savings expected from reductions in facility size and from discontinued facilities and related services to further enhance community-based programs. In addition, funds are needed for planning, training, and staff development, service capacity building, and other related tasks of systems reform.

**Policy and procedure changes and legislative reforms.** Policy and procedure changes provide guidance for a system's daily operation and may signal significant shifts in the system's culture, beliefs, and goals. Sometimes, these changes occur through administrative channels. Other times, they require enacting new laws or amending existing laws. Legislative change, often with fiscal implications, sets the stage for a series of systems changes to occur for a long period of time. Like many of the systems changes discussed above, such legislative reform is most likely to succeed if it is based on valid research data. Although frequently a time-consuming process, legislative reform has the potential for producing broad-based change in every aspect of the system.

**Top-down and bottom-up commitment.** Systems change—from initiating to implementing to sustaining the change—requires both top-down and bottom-up commitment. That is, the juvenile justice and other child- and family-serving agencies must embrace the systemic change at the leadership level and redirect staff and funding as necessary to implement it. At the same time, line staff in public and private programs and community-based groups should believe in the need for change and remain fully involved in designing and implementing the change. Only when staff feel empowered and sufficiently supported can the change continue. Similarly, only when youth in the juvenile justice system and their parents are effectively involved throughout the systems change process, can the resultant policies and practices be truly responsive to the needs of its consumers.

**Approaches Used by States To Effect Systems Change**

Each year, States choose to develop, adopt, or improve policies and programs in 1 or more of the 10 State Challenge Activity areas. From FY 1995 to 1998, most States chose two areas each year (with the range being from one to five). During that 4-year period, States chose a total of 465 activities in the 10 areas. Table 1 shows how often each of the Challenge Activity areas was chosen by participating States during this 4-year period. As reflected in table 1, the 3 most commonly selected Challenge Activity areas were E (representing 19 percent or 88 of the 465 total selections by States from 1995–98), C (18 percent), and I (17 percent). Twelve States and one territory chose the same areas during each of the 4 years; the rest dropped or added one or more areas from one year to the next.

Under the different Challenge areas, a multitude of programs have been implemented. Some affect a relatively small number of youth and families. On the other hand, many States have used the unique opportunities presented by State Challenge funds to effect far-reaching systemic changes in State juvenile justice systems. In spring 1998, OJJDP invited States to submit descriptions and products (e.g., publications, agreements, training materials) of their Challenge efforts. The submissions were used to develop a compendium of resources on State Challenge Activities that appears at the end of this Bulletin.

**Themes of Systems Change Efforts**

Twenty-four States and one territory responded to OJJDP's request, and 11 different themes of systems change efforts emerged from an analysis of the descriptions and materials submitted. The themes are presented below—not as an exhaustive list of every attempted or conceivable Challenge effort but as an illustration of the wide variety of systems change approaches adopted to date. States are encouraged to consider these themes and the examples described under each as they undertake continuing efforts to improve their juvenile justice systems.
Table 1: Challenge Activities Selected From FY 1995 Through FY 1998

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Challenge Activity</th>
<th>Frequency of Activity Selection (out of 465 total selections)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A: Basic System Services</td>
<td>(n = 63)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B: Access to Counsel</td>
<td>(n = 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C: Community-Based Alternatives</td>
<td>(n = 83)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: Violent Juvenile Offender Facilities</td>
<td>(n = 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: Gender-Specific Policies and Programs</td>
<td>(n = 88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: State Ombudsman</td>
<td>(n = 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G: Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders</td>
<td>(n = 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H: Alternatives to School Suspension and Expulsion</td>
<td>(n = 73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I: Aftercare Services</td>
<td>(n = 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J: State Agency Coordination/Case Review System</td>
<td>(n = 81)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Use data to produce policy changes and legislative reforms.

As discussed above, systems change needs to be data driven. Examples of State Challenge Activities reflecting this theme follow.

In December 1994, the Virginia Mental Health Policy Design Team issued a report titled Mental Health Needs of Youth in Virginia’s Juvenile Detention Center. This report included a 1-day census of the mental health status of all youth in Virginia’s secure juvenile detention facilities and a series of recommendations for improving mental health services for youth in the juvenile justice system. Through the use of Challenge Activity A (Basic System Services) funds granted to the University of Virginia, Institute of Law, Psychiatry, and Public Policy, Virginia has been able to implement the report’s recommendations. For example, since July 1, 1996, detention facilities in Virginia have been required by State law to ascertain the mental health status of detained youth and obtain assessments of certain youth within 24 hours of admission. In 1997, the General Assembly mandated a study to develop a plan for the delivery of services to juvenile justice populations in the community. In 1998, Virginia’s General Assembly clarified the funding mechanism for State payments for mental health evaluations of juveniles in detention. The Institute will continue to use Challenge funds to study and evaluate policy issues pertinent to the provision of adequate mental health care to youth in the juvenile justice system.

Using Activity C (Community-Based Alternatives) funds, North Carolina convened a research team from Duke University and North Carolina State University to identify and describe alternatives to detention, evaluate each program’s effectiveness, determine the components contributing to each program’s success, evaluate the programs, design a model home-based “behavior control” program, pilot the model in selected urban and rural sites, and develop objective criteria for secure confinement of juveniles. As of June 1998, the research team had completed an analysis of 1995 and 1996 data on nearly 2,000 juvenile admissions in the State’s 19 juvenile court districts. The analysis addressed admitted youth’s demographics, juvenile court histories, alternatives-to-detention program experiences, and offense recidivism. Outstanding alternative-to-detention program features were compiled from qualitative studies of the programs. The team’s report, Alternatives to Detention Study, supports North Carolina’s need for specially trained detention staff and community resources dedicated to providing intensive community-based supervision of juvenile offenders. The findings of the report led to 18 recommendations that were first presented to the North Carolina General Assembly in the 1998 legislative session as part of the Governor’s Juvenile Justice Reform Act. Among the recommendations were creation of the Office of Juvenile Justice, development of Juvenile Crime Prevention Councils in all 100 counties in the State, and mandatory minority sensitivity training for professionals and law enforcement. The bill was ratified and then implemented in stages between January and July 1999. Another legislative reform package will be presented to the North Carolina General Assembly during the 2000 legislative session to clarify statutes that need amending based on the State’s experience implementing the 1999 Juvenile Justice Reform Act. Through these activities, North Carolina has engaged in a remarkable and ongoing systems change effort.

2. Use research to guide reforms in service delivery.

Thoughtful service delivery reforms are guided by research rather than ideology alone.

Through the use of Activity H (Alternatives to School Suspension and Expulsion) funds, Florida examined specific components of 11 programs that provide alternatives to school suspension and expulsion to determine which were consistently associated with program success. To carry out this effort, a graduate student recruited through the Florida Inter-University Consortium for Child, Family, and Community Studies collected data and conducted interviews on topics such as program implementation and services, staffing, target population, community involvement, data collection, and staff and participant satisfaction. The Florida Department of Juvenile Justice plans to use findings from this project to provide funding opportunities for model alternatives to suspension and expulsion. Other States may want to copy Florida’s use of graduate students to conduct program evaluation and other research, which is a cost-effective way to conduct research to guide system change.

New Jersey has also used research to guide reforms in service delivery. Using Activity C (Community-Based Alternatives) funds, New Jersey is undertaking a Detention Reform Project to improve juvenile detention statewide with a particular focus on reducing overcrowding in detention facilities. Under the guidance of a Detention Reform Task Force and through indepth structured interviews and surveys, this project has
collected data on detention admissions (including risk assessment), length of stay in detention (including system processing inefficiencies and barriers to timely release), and detention alternatives. The report, *Detention Reform Project Final Report* (April 1999), will be used to provide technical assistance to counties as they reform detention policies and practices. The impact is documented in the *Report on Implementation Activities and System Change*. The project also produced the *National Detention Alternative Handbook* in April 1999, which identifies 140 existing detention alternative programs nationwide.

3. Increase public awareness and professional competence through training conferences, publications, and technical assistance.

Another recurrent theme among State Challenge Activities is the support of projects designed to increase public awareness and professional competence through training, conferences, publications, and technical assistance. This approach is particularly effective when participants are able to agree on a shared philosophy for juvenile justice. One example of the approach is cross-training, which involves different groups (such as police, probation, and mental health staff) training one another. Although examples of this kind were not highlighted in the States' submissions, most training and public information efforts have targeted multidisciplinary audiences.

Under Activity E (Gender-Specific Policies and Programs), Colorado created and continues to fund the Girls Equitable Treatment Coalition (E.T.C.), a State Advisory Group subcommittee that oversees policy and program development for female juvenile offenders. To draw attention to the needs of this population, Girls E.T.C. sponsored six regional workshops in 1997 and a statewide conference in 1998 for juvenile justice professionals and community-based organizations. The group also developed *Making the System Work for Young Women* (a stepdown file pocket folder that includes information on resource organizations and successful juvenile programs, a bibliography of publications on female juvenile offenders, and other guidance for legislators, educators, and parents) and *Girls E.T.C. Guidelines for Juvenile Female-Specific Programs* (a publication based on research and literature and distributed to agency directors throughout Colorado). Gender-specific training is also offered through Girls E.T.C. at professional conferences and at agencies. A 2-hour interactive video on gender training, *Girls E.T.C. Gender Training*, is available in a set of two videocassettes. This video training prevents skills loss resulting from program staff turnover by enabling new employees to become knowledgeable about gender-specific issues through the recorded training materials.

Missouri's and Hawaii's State Challenge activities have also included the use of training, conferences, and publications to draw attention to gender-specific issues. Missouri sponsored regional focus groups to assess early identification and other services for females prior to juvenile court involvement. As a result of these focus groups, the State published and disseminated the document *Gender and Juvenile Justice in Missouri*. A 2-day conference ("Girls are Unique") sponsored by the State attracted 200 people. A Statewide Gender Task Force has been formed to concentrate on issues related to female juvenile offenders.

The University of Hawaii Center for Youth Research has conducted research and published two reports on the needs of at-risk girls in Hawaii: *Girls at Risk: An Overview of Female Delinquency in the Fiftieth State* (which details Hawaii's arrest and offense trends for juveniles, presents self-reported delinquency data, and describes the status of girls in the State's juvenile justice system) and *Girls at Risk: An Overview of Gender-Specific Programming Issues and Initiatives* (which highlights female-specific programming issues and presents profiles and a survey of program models of Hawaii's youth-serving agencies). These reports have been distributed and discussed at statewide conferences to heighten awareness of issues specific to female juvenile offenders, with the goal of refining programs for this population.

Under Activity E (Gender-Specific Policies and Programs), Florida initiated the Female Offender Research Project in early 1997 to provide comprehensive information on female juvenile offenders to juvenile justice planners and professionals. This project's report, *Profile of Female Delinquency Cases and Youth Referred*, documents the extent and nature of female juvenile offenders' involvement in Florida's juvenile justice system—from referral to disposition—for FY's 1992-96. Other documents produced by this project have been used to raise awareness of the needs of female offenders.

These include *Gender Differences in Empathy for Delinquent and Non-Delinquent Youths, Listen to Girls* (a pamphlet describing Florida's statewide Girls Initiative and providing contact information by district offices and counties served), and *Commitment Programs for Female Juvenile Offenders in Florida*. Project members have also made presentations on gender issues at State and national conferences.

Ongoing staff training and technical assistance are also likely to produce sustained improvements in professional competence across agencies in the juvenile justice system. With Activity H (Alternatives to School Expulsion and Suspension) funds, Oregon's Commission on Children and Families cosponsored the Safe Communities Create Safe Schools' Third Annual School/Community Violence Prevention Summer Institute. The Commission's five cosponsors were the Oregon State Police, the Office of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Programs, the Oregon Health Division, the Oregon Department of Education, and the Oregon State University Department of Public Health. Challenge funds covered expenses for 14 county teams sent to participate in the 4-day institute. The institute has been held each year since 1996. In addition to its remarkable multiagency collaboration at the State level (as reflected by the slate of cosponsors), the institute has involved extensive collaboration at the county level (shown by followup efforts planned at the summer institute by the 14 participating county teams). County violence prevention task forces were formed, and additional Challenge Grant awards were made to allow counties to continue violence prevention training and expand available alternatives to expulsion and suspension. For example, one county created three new alternative education programs for youth who had been suspended.
or expelled. Three other counties provided violence prevention training for youth and adults in their communities and, most important, further developed local followup activities.

Virginia's Challenge Activities have also involved the use of technical assistance, publications, and conferences to raise public awareness. Under Activity A (Basic System Services), the University of Virginia Institute of Law, Psychiatry, and Public Policy worked with the detention center superintendents in the State from June 1996 to September 1997. The institute conducted a comprehensive search of available mental health screening instruments that could be adopted or adapted for the centers' use. Based on the review of instruments, the institute selected the Massachusetts Youth Screening Instrument (MAYSI) for further testing. Because MAYSI had not yet been validated, Virginia tested the instrument not only to pilot its use in Virginia but to contribute to its national validation study being conducted by Dr. Tom Grisso of the University of Massachusetts Medical School. During the same period, the institute sponsored a conference for detention center personnel on dealing with the violent juvenile in a secure facility and recommended a set of possible service delivery models to provide necessary assessments.

Two reports were produced: Detention Center Consultation Project: Phase I—Mental Health Screening in Juvenile Detention Centers—Preliminary Assessment and Detention Center Consultation Project: Phase II—Mental Health Services in Detention. The institute further examined liability issues that may arise as a result of implementing mental health screening mechanisms and procedures for evaluating and managing detained youth who have severe and urgent mental health needs. Based on these proceedings, it developed Legal Liability of Virginia Juvenile Detention Facilities for the Mental Health Screening of Juveniles, a monograph that received statewide dissemination. A plan to provide technical assistance to local attorneys (using Challenge funds) was also developed. In 1998, Virginia entered a 2-year agreement with the University of Virginia Institute for Law, Psychiatry, and Public Policy to expand on the work begun with Challenge funds. Also funded with Challenge funds, this new project has allowed the university to hire a full-time coordinator with academic standing to coordinate all training activities related to mental health, substance abuse, and other disability issues among the juvenile offender population. The project's ultimate goal is to improve the quality of rehabilitative care for youth involved in the juvenile justice system.

4. Develop curriculums on gender-specific issues for juvenile justice personnel and service providers.

Many States have used Challenge funds to develop curriculums on gender-specific issues for juvenile justice personnel and service providers. Under Activity E (Gender-Specific Policies and Programs), Utah funded the development of a curriculum on gender-specific issues for the staff of a new 10-bed wing for female juvenile offenders. Issues addressed in the curriculum included victimization, relationship building, accessing community resources, and personal responsibility. A library with female-oriented reading materials for both staff and residents was also established at that facility. As a result of this effort, Utah's Division of Youth Corrections under the Commission for Children and Youth formed a committee to review gender-related issues and developed a plan to provide statewide training on gender-specific services.

Curriculum development does not need to begin from scratch. Increased curriculum sharing among jurisdictions and building on existing high-quality curriculums are effective strategies for increasing the professional communities' sensitivity to and competence in meeting gender-specific and other needs.2

5. Develop curriculums on gender-specific issues for female offenders.

In addition to developing curriculums on gender-specific issues for juvenile justice and other service provider staff, many States are developing such curriculums for female offenders. With Activity E (Gender-Specific Policies and Programs) funds, Utah developed an 8-week curriculum to train female offenders in job readiness, job search, and gender-specific workplace issues through the Boys & Girls Club of Greater Salt Lake. The program hopes to place at least half of the participants in career-oriented positions through job bank opportunities cultivated by project staff. Utah also funded a 12-week curriculum for female offenders housed in the State's Observation and Assessment Unit on the issue of relationship violence. Such gender-specific psychosocial educational curriculums, if proved effective, could be used (with few modifications) by other programs for female offenders. Curriculum sharing within and across States is a cost-effective way to enhance the juvenile justice system's ability to reach a large number of female juvenile offenders on issues unique to them.

6. Draft program regulations, policies, and/or procedures for statewide use by drawing on recent and specific program experience.

States can draw on experiences gained with new programs when drafting program regulations, policies, and procedures for statewide use. Using this approach with Activity G (Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders), Washington State has funded two projects—Breakthrough for Runaway Girls and Oakbridge Youth Shelter. The majority of Oakbridge's participants (60 percent) are girls. Through these projects, Washington intends to develop and implement a comprehensive model program specifically geared to runaway girls. As a result of these programs, Children's Alliance, a statewide advocacy group, identified the needs of runaway youth as a high-priority public policy issue. In 1995, the legislature passed the At-Risk/Runaway Act, which provides for multidisciplinary teams to address the needs of runaways. Initially, there were no State appropriations to meet the needs described in the bill. However, in 1997, State funds were appropriated to develop and implement multidisciplinary teams to address the needs of runaway youth. As new resources became available, family group counseling, immediate in-home reconciliation and anger management counseling, and family preservation services were provided across the State.

Under Activity E (Gender-Specific Policies and Programs), the Iowa Gender-Specific...
Juvenile offenders have been paroled from State correctional institution. The protocol's intended audience includes Department of Human Services personnel, juvenile court officers, educators, and administrators and service providers in programs that serve girls. The protocol provides a thorough description of the gender-specific programmatic framework for creating quality gender-specific services and programs for adolescent female offenders and girls at risk. It also includes reproducible lists of supportive actions to be taken by adults who serve in various roles in girls' lives and comprehensive lists of resources, including organizations that focus on girls and gender-specific curriculums. Through statewide dissemination and conferences, the protocol has created systemic change in the way services are provided to adolescent female offenders and girls at risk.

Using Activity I (Aftercare Services) funds, Louisiana has implemented a comprehensive aftercare program for a State correctional institution. The program includes placement in a nonsecure off-campus residential facility as a transitional stage before youth's reintegration into their homes and communities. Pre-release planning and aftercare services are required. A database was established in July 1997 to track and monitor the progress of youth in aftercare (e.g., services provided, recidivism). Since that time, 27 juvenile offenders have been paroled from the correctional institution into aftercare at the residential facility. As of December 1998, three offenders had been returned to the correctional institution for running away from the residential facility, but none had committed new offenses.

This successful program experience formed the basis of modifications to the then-existing Louisiana State Department of Public Safety and Correction Regulation (No. B-02-002) regarding juvenile corrections services in the area of aftercare. Regulations and policies on intensive aftercare were added to the existing regulation. The amended regulation took effect on July 1, 1999, and Louisiana plans to implement the new regulations and policies statewide. As an outgrowth of this effort, a committee has been formed to review and possibly modify the classification system used in determining offenders' eligibility for release or parole.

Under Activity H (Alternatives to School Suspension and Expulsion), Utah funded Safe Step in the Davis County School District to diagnose behavioral and learning problems and develop effective interventions for youth excluded from school because of violations of the district's Safe School policy. Examples of violations include fighting, use of drugs, and possession of weapons. As a result of Safe Step, Davis County School District established a policy to test all court-involved youth and other students with problematic behaviors for learning disabilities and to develop individualized educational plans for these students. A core group of district teachers were trained to conduct the screening tests, and all district personnel received training on learning disabilities. During the program's first year, 44 students were tested, and 74 percent were found to have a disability. Most of these could be served in schools; only 12 percent were enrolled in home study. Davis County School District has been asked to present its model to other districts in the State.

7. Develop screening instruments to guide service planning.

Comprehensive screening procedures are essential both to determine the nature, level, and intensity of services needed by juvenile offenders and to identify critical entry points for intervention. Assessments of juveniles are most useful when done early and comprehensively. Instead of screening only for dangerousness, assessments should identify a young person's underlying emotional, educational, and other needs. Assessments may then be used to plan individualized services likely to reduce recidivism. A significant systems improvement occurs when such a comprehensive approach to screening and needs assessment is also used to guide intake, diversion, detention, probation, corrections, and aftercare decisions.

Oregon has used screening instruments to guide juvenile justice planning. In 1995, for example, the Oregon State legislature required the State's Mental Health and Developmental Disability Services Division and the Oregon Youth Authority to produce a joint report. A central recommendation of the report, Mental Health Treatment Services for Adjudicated Delinquent Youth, was to form a collaborative workgroup of mental health and juvenile justice professionals for the purpose of developing a screening tool to identify youth in the juvenile justice system in need of mental health assessment referrals. Challenge Activity A (Basic System Services) funds then supported development and validation of a mental health screening tool for juvenile offenders. The 30-item Oregon Mental Health Referral Checklist, developed by the Regional Research Institute of Portland State University, has three versions: one for juvenile justice professionals, one for youth, and one for parents. Training of juvenile department workers on use of the checklist is being planned. In addition, the Oregon Juvenile Department Directors' Association sponsored a symposium in May 1998 ("Building the Bridge Between Juvenile Justice and Mental Health") at which mental health and juvenile justice workers from counties with integrated service models shared how they had improved coordination between the two systems in their communities.

In 1994, Missouri appropriated funds to construct 200 secure beds for violent juvenile offenders. These beds could be added to either existing or newly constructed facilities, but no facility could have more than 50 beds. Challenge Activity D (Violent Juvenile Offender Facilities) was instrumental in the State's planning and drafting of policies and procedures for operating these facilities. This activity resulted in the following publications: Missouri Division of Youth Services Risk Assessment, Missouri Division of Youth Services Seriousness Scale, Missouri Division of Youth Services Placement Exception (to document why an actual placement level may be different from the placement level prescribed by the youth score and seriousness score on the first two instruments), and State of Missouri Juvenile Needs Assessment, and Staff and Site Safety (reports containing recommendations for immediate improvement in providing personal safety for staff in facilities with violent juvenile offenders). Each of these documents has the potential not only for statewide use, but also for use by other States.

Using Activity J (State Agency Coordination/Case Review System) funds, Missouri funded a case review coordinator, enabling its Office of the State Court Administrator to develop a standardized risk assessment tool, length of stay guidelines for committed youth, and a statewide case review...
system. The coordinator also established orientation and ongoing training programs on the risk assessment tool and a case review system for Division of Youth Services staff and all affected court personnel (including judges and juvenile officers).

8. Implement demonstration programs at additional sites.

Another theme that emerged from States' responses was implementing demonstration programs at a greater number of sites.

Under Activity G (Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders), South Carolina funded a community-based diversion program for status offenders in three communities. The program targets youth ages 8 to 16 who are truant or who have exhibited minor behavioral problems or run away from home. In each pilot community, the program takes place in a neutral, nonstigmatizing, and easily accessible location. Staff are available every day and during nontraditional work hours. Through partnerships with organizations and individuals in the community, the pilot programs offer a comprehensive array of formal and informal services to participating youth and their families. The State hopes to have diversion programs specifically designed to meet the needs of status offenders in each of its 16 judicial circuits.

In 1996, Texas enacted a law mandating that school districts with student populations above a certain size provide alternatives-to-expulsion programs. Later, the law was amended to require alternative-to-suspension programs as well. However, no State funds were appropriated to implement these mandates. Therefore, under Activity H (Alternatives to School Suspension and Expulsion), Texas chose to assist local school districts in complying with the State mandate. Alternatives to suspension have been funded in the Houston Independent School District, the Arlington Independent School District, and the Roma Independent School District. The McLennan County Juvenile Board has received Challenge funds to operate its alternative-to-expulsion program. Preliminary results of this 4-year effort have been encouraging. A number of other school districts have visited these programs and have, in part, modeled their programs after the projects started with seed money from the Challenge funds. Together with all other juvenile justice projects funded by Texas' Criminal Justice Division (CJD) in the

Office of the Governor, this Challenge activity will be evaluated by CJD's contract evaluator, the Public Policy Research Institute of Texas A&M University. Evaluation results are expected in spring 2000.

9. Fill a significant service gap in a substantial way.

Some States are using Challenge funds to address or fill significant gaps in available services. Under Activity F (State Ombudsman), for instance, the Tennessee Commission on Children and Youth established a State ombudsman office for children, youth, and their families. This office is designed to provide an independent channel for youth to bring complaints to the State advocate. The coordinator is an active advocate for the rights of children in the State and for their families. The State hopes to have a State ombudsman office for children in each of its 16 judicial circuits.

In 1996, Texas enacted a law mandating that school districts with student populations above a certain size provide alternatives-to-expulsion programs. Later, the law was amended to require alternative-to-suspension programs as well. However, no State funds were appropriated to implement these mandates. Therefore, under Activity H (Alternatives to School Suspension and Expulsion), Texas chose to assist local school districts in complying with the State mandate. Alternatives to suspension have been funded in the Houston Independent School District, the Arlington Independent School District, and the Roma Independent School District. The McLennan County Juvenile Board has received Challenge funds to operate its alternative-to-expulsion program. Preliminary results of this 4-year effort have been encouraging. A number of other school districts have visited these programs and have, in part, modeled their programs after the projects started with seed money from the Challenge funds. Together with all other juvenile justice projects funded by Texas' Criminal Justice Division (CJD) in the

Office of the Governor, this Challenge activity will be evaluated by CJD's contract evaluator, the Public Policy Research Institute of Texas A&M University. Evaluation results are expected in spring 2000.

10. Form ongoing and sustained partnerships to provide coordinated services.

No single agency can meet all of a juvenile offender's needs. Offenders often receive fragmented, uncoordinated, insufficient, or duplicative services from
multiple agencies. To address this problem, many States have used Challenge Activities Program grants to coordinate services through sustained partnerships of youth-serving agencies.

Vermont’s Activity A (see theme 9) has shown that detained juvenile offenders’ significant need for mental health services can be filled through partnerships with community agencies and groups. An interdepartmental agreement between Vermont’s State Departments of Developmental and Mental Health Services and Social and Rehabilitation Services has been developed as a mechanism to ensure continued interdepartmental collaboration. The agreement also demonstrates the importance of a formal mechanism (an interdepartmental memorandum of agreement) in sustaining the partnership.

Under Challenge Activity H (Alternatives to School Suspension and Expulsion), Missouri has provided Challenge funds to Accelerated Schools to establish Caring Communities cadres as part of the decision-making structure of schools and communities. Each cadre consists of a school’s principal, teachers, counselors, social worker, nurse, and parents and juvenile justice system and other human services personnel. Members of the cadre work together to deal with school and community problems that often cause children to drop out of school or be suspended or expelled. They also work collaboratively to ensure effective coordination of services to meet the needs of students at risk of suspension or expulsion and their families. As of spring 1998, cadres had been established at six schools.

11. Develop capacity in the private sector to increase the overall capacity of the service system.

Just as no single agency can meet all the needs of a juvenile offender, the public sector cannot provide all services for youth in need. On the other hand, public-private partnerships can expand the overall capacity of the youth service system.

Juvenile sex offenders present unique demands on treatment resources because they require intensive and highly specialized treatment. At the same time, sex offender treatment is still a relatively new field and few communities have enough specially trained providers to treat juvenile sex offenders. Faced with the danger that juvenile sex offenders, if left untreated or poorly treated, are likely to commit more sex offenses, South Carolina has dedicated Challenge funds to this issue. Using Activity I (Aftercare Services) funds, the State provided an intensive 3-day training session (2 days in March and 1 day in November 1998) to treatment professionals in private practice and in the State regional mental health centers. To be eligible for the training, professionals had to agree to provide direct assessment and treatment services to sex offenders, supervise other therapists providing similar services, and be included in a list of treatment professionals serving this population. Followup consultations by the trainers will be available on request on an as-needed basis.

South Carolina also provided a 1-day training in June 1998 to Department of Juvenile Justice staff who anticipated having sex offenders in their caseloads. This training enabled staff to understand the service needs of sex offenders, make appropriate referrals to community-based treatment and aftercare services, and monitor appropriate safety plans for juveniles on probation and parole. Similar training for judges, treatment supervisors, and attorneys focused on helping them reach appropriate decisions on community-based treatment.

South Carolina hopes to develop referral and community-based treatment capacity for juvenile sex offenders in each of its 16 judicial districts. In 1998, 69 therapists received 3 days of juvenile sex offender treatment training and an additional 25 therapists received 1 day of training. In addition, nine juvenile sex offenders from the State Department of Juvenile Justice Correctional Institution were referred to specialized offender treatment in the community as a part of their aftercare programs.

A Compendium of Products/Resources

The Challenge Activities described above have generated many publications and useful products that may stimulate and assist efforts across the Nation to improve juvenile justice systems. Interested States and communities are encouraged to contact appropriate States at the telephone numbers listed below to seek further information. Under each product category, items are listed in alphabetical order.

Research Reports

- Commitment Programs for Female Juvenile Offenders in Florida, 1998 (Florida Department of Juvenile Justice, 850–488–3302).
- Gender and Juvenile Justice in Missouri, 1997 (Missouri Department of Public Safety, 573–751–4905).
Screening Instruments

- Missouri Division of Youth Services Placement Exception, 1998 (Missouri Department of Public Safety, 573-751-4905).
- Missouri Division of Youth Services Risk Assessment, 1998 (Missouri Department of Public Safety, 573-751-4905).
- Missouri Division of Youth Services Seriousness Scale, 1998 (Missouri Department of Public Safety, 573-751-4905).

Laws and Policies

- Girls E.T.C. Guidelines for Juvenile Female-Specific Programs, 1998 (Colorado Department of Public Safety, 303-239-4437).
- Interdepartmental Memorandum of Agreement, 2000: designed to meet the mental health needs of the youth in the Woodside Juvenile Rehabilitation Center (Vermont Planning Division, 802-241-2953).

Training Materials

- Curriculum for staff in female juvenile offenders’ wing, 1996 (Utah Commission on Criminal and Juvenile Justice, 801-538-1031).
- Detention Center Consultation Project: Phase I—Mental Health Screening in Juvenile Detention Centers—A Preliminary Assessment, 1996 (Virginia Department of Criminal Justice Services, 804-225-4072).
- Detention Center Consultation Project: Phase II—Mental Health Services in Detention, 1997 (Virginia Department of Criminal Justice Services, 804-225-4072).
- Eight-week curriculum to train female offenders, 1996 (Utah Commission on Criminal and Juvenile Justice, 801-538-1031).
- Gender and Juvenile Justice in Missouri, 1997 (Missouri Department of Public Safety, 573-751-4905).
- Gender Differences in Empathy for Delinquent and Non-Delinquent Youth, 1998 (Florida Department of Juvenile Justice, 850-488-3302).
- Girls Equitable Treatment Coalition Gender Training, 1998 (videocassettes, Colorado Department of Public Safety, 303-239-4437).
- Legal Liability of Virginia Juvenile Detention Facilities for the Mental Health Screening of Juveniles, 1997 (Virginia Department of Criminal Justice Services, 804-225-4072).
- Making the System Work for Young Women, 1997 (Colorado Department of Public Safety, 303-239-4437).

Other Informational Resources

- Girls Equitable Treatment Coalition, 1996 (Colorado Department of Public Safety, 303-239-4437).
- Listen to Girls, 1997 (Florida Department of Juvenile Justice, 850-488-3302).

For Further Information

For further information about Challenge Activities Program grants and a list of State contacts, call OJJDP’s State Relations and Assistance Division at 202-307-5924.
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